
KNOWLEDGE
r.r'uifrs comfort and improvement and

tetrls to personal enjoyment when
rijrlitly used. The many, who live bet-
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
Adapting the world's Lest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, e it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from,
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Tls is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

J ..rflDY. T. IS. KKIDY
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Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Boy, Hull nml manage property on commmt-ion- ,

Oin money, rn'lrct rent?, also carry a line of firpt
Clap? Erf liiiir:irtcc romp:inins. hnililiug lots 'or

Blc in Hi liudifferent addition". Choice residence
property in nil part of the city.

Koont 4, J'.itrlicl 4 I.ynde building, ground
floor, in rear of SI itcln-1- fc Lyiu'e hank.

(ii'ii. V. Kolli. H. A, Donaldson.

Both l Donaldson's

Real state
-- AM-

LAND EXCHANGE

If you contemplate buying, selling
r exehanjrinp; residence or business

property, it will positively pa- - you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a lar'e list of desirable property on
our books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A P.AKGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have lolots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-
tric Street Hallway which we will
sell, if taken at once, at from $300
to $100 each they will go fast so
embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.
List Your Property with Us '

nnd we will frd vot bnver

.Office Masonic, Temple Block

A SAD ENDING.

Untimely Death of George W.
Henry, Jr.

DEOWNED AT BAEST0W LAST NIGHT

A Welt Known Ynunir Man rf tki. en.
Meet ii Kate while ISathin- - in Ko, k
Klve- r- SloroU l,y t ramp and Carried
Iown-I- ts Companion Tries to Rmnt
Him, bat Failx Recovery of the liody
The Kiinerul Tlilt Afternoon.
The blocking intelligence was re

ceived in the city last evening that
George W. Henry, Jr., eldest son of
ex-A- id George W. Henry and wife,
hadbe-- drowned in Uuek rivi.r ni
lSarstow. What at first seemed to be
a groundless report was found to be
but too true shortly afterward bv the
receip- - of a telegram to Mr. Henry to
that elect. The unfortunate you no-

ma n had driven to liurstow- - with his
mother yesterday morning to visit at
the Ik me of his grandmother, Mrs.
Jane Wcatherh.-ad- . He had taken
his mother to a r"s to spend
the night and had returned, when he
and a nithi-- young man, Fritz Han
sen, oireluded to take a swim in
Kock river.

II Cniiiimniou Trie to wave Him.
'J'h y went over to a point about a

half mile west of the railroad brid-p- .

wher a slough empties into the
river. They hail been in haHiing
some time." when Mr. Henry, who
was some distance from his compan-
ions, called for help. The latter
went to his rescue, and was twice
pulled muter in attempting to save
him. He was unable to do so, how-
ever, and saw him sink before his
eyes. Hansen immediately gave t he
alarm and word was sent to this citv.
the accident occurring about !:."
och ek. Mr. Henry, the fatherof the
unf rt unate young man, accompanied
by his two other sons, Edward

T. 1 t i : i . i . . , .urn .wium. i m nieo iau-i- siaricu in a
bug t- - for the scene of the sad aeci-de- n

, Miss Millie, the sister, going
up by train this morning. A search
for the body was begun as soon after
the accident as possible, and it was
recovered a short distance below the
spot where he was drowned, at 1

o'clock this morning. From the ap-
pearance of the body when found, it
is supposed that he" was taken with
cramps, as the legs ami arms were
down ii! such a manner as to judi-
cal- that as the cause. The remains
we-- c at once conveyed to the home
of Mrs. Y cat hcrhcad. about a quar-
ter of a mile di.-la- and Coroner
Hawes was liuiiiie.i. The lat ter w ent
up this morning and held an inquest
over the remain.-- , a of

ital drowning returned.
An Cxt'iupl .,11 Man.

icorge . He-irv- . Jr.. was ?r
ye:irs of age. unmarried and bad a!--

with iiis parents. For
a number of years ! followed rail
roiding, but for soon- - time past had
been in the employ of the I'nited
States Expre.--- company, doing night
service at tiie C. It. I.' & I. depot
ai d in charge oi a wagon. He was
industrious and of exemplary habits
ai d had many friends who w ill svm-p:.thi-

with tin- - family in their"

As the family burying ground is
located at liar-lo- arrangements
were made for the funeral, which oc-

curred there at ' o'clock this after-
noon.

Miitti-rs- .

The " board of education held a
special session la- -t evening. Presi-
dent Fergi-so- prc-iilin- g. ami all the
members present.

The resignation of II. E. Van Ju-- ,
r as teacher in the High school was

a ceptel.
The Coal Vallev Mining company

submitted t!ie follow ing proposition
v hich was necepteii :

The Coal Valley Mining company
1 ereby oii'ers to tnrni-- h coal from its
Cahlc mines for tin- - school vcar com.
l lencing Sept. 1. i live red in th- - bins
i t your various -- c!; i! houses at the
late of !( cent- - per bush"!, am! to ae- -

ept payment on the lir-- l dav of Aug-
ust. 1'.H. we In- - a lowed to
till your houses between this time
Mid the lir-- t day of October, the bal-

ance of coal reoiiire I to be put in at
any 1 me you in ay ! ii nil-
coming white an-.- l pring.

The KoekL land l'uel cm ijiany w as
iwarded the oiitraet for supplying
iindling-ra- t ' n g at il "; sah wood
itif-'.L'.- j'.

The tinam-- committee was author--
ized to renew r reis-u- c !i:i.ii n in
bonds maturin Aug. 1 and J. 1 '.):.

Nelgl biirlio xl ltiu kets
lbe atmosphere of Magistrate

Schroeder's court hangs thick and
heavy this afternoon, while sciiiie
neighborhood troubles are getting a
thorough airing. The first case is one
in which Mrs. Mary Kngel and Mrs.
Amelia VaM range, residing on Fifth
street between Sixth and Seventh
avenues, are the principals. Neigh-
borhood strife arose over some of their
children getting into trouble which
drew in the two mothers and a regu-
lar catch-as-cateh-c- wrestling bout
occurred in which neither had the
best of it. Officer Et.el took both of
them in, each on complaint of the
other and they are now engaged in
telling their troubles to Magistrate
Schroeder.

The other case is a complaint
sworn out by Mrs. Gilbert Murray,
charging Mrs. AI Thompson with as-

sault on a little child of the former's.
The case is all over children and will
probably be an interesting one. At-

torney John Looney appears for the
city and William McEniry for the
defense.
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TOWER PLEASURES.

Tiie Schnell Clnb Kntertainn Other
Parties.

The Schriell Social and Literary
club gave one of its pleasant parties
at Hlack Hawk's Tower last evening.
It was an ideal summer evening for
dancing and the opportunity was
taken advantage of by a large num-
ber from thethreecities. The Tower
presented an animated appearance,
as a large number who had picniced
there during the day, lingered dur-
ing the evening, the' entire grounds
and buildings being illuminated.
XoetzelFs band, with Whalen as
prompter, furnished delightful music
while Mine Host Kindt made his de-

but as landlord of the Inn, serving
the refreshments. It was one of the
most pleasant affairs that has oc-

curred there this season. The fol-

lowing were present:
Mm g nd Mesdmies

Clmrli-- It wheelan. Will am McSni'y,
C C llodgcs, Waldo Lawhea.1,

Sharp Silvif", Jr.
MUi8.

MacL'ie Mnroney, Lottie Rosenfleld,
Jennie A Kane, Mollij McEi iry,
Allre Kane. Kalle Norroole.
Kva Nor. oyle, lara Smiih.
Mny Br dy. Mairgie lSiaclj,
Julia Micklot, Anna Micklot.
llsnrah Sweeney, Margie liannon,
.vamit Maroney. l.ucy McGniDi,
Anna McUalnn, llr ditvttn Koch .
Katie Roche, Mamie Kich'irds,
Klla Dawit r, Ajrfrie Scxfon,
Josie SeeiD, 11 ueeney,
Corii Thomas Anna 1 homas,
Katie hrennmi, Maggie Kellv.
K'.ttv Purcell, Kmtna (.orman,
Jesie Pure-ell-. Ida AbTaham.
Anna -- littery, Nellie Mattery.
Kate Bri'hcny. Lizzie lleeney.
Lou He Knoi banr, Bertha Knocbanr,
a lice Miunnon, Fr y.
Mary Shannon. SkI e O'Rourki,
Mamie Mciireiror, Ka ie Kellv,

Kate FrccerlcUson
Me

M J Gie ilish, .T Frank Kano,
V'oy (ireaii-t- i, J lin lira ly,
John lliirni, John Sexton,
John iiaff.:y, John Kell i.,
John Holly. John (iorra in,
Charles r'arrell, K J S'aa'erj,
T I! lteldy. Will 4nulv.
M J McKniry, TJ V urray,
Andy liohman.
Krank Staiidu'iar Marvin B ardsley,
Pete- - ri.y Tim t l'ins
KdJOraily WilKiriltin
T A O'Brien alter
Victor e'ranstjn John Dorgan
Jrhn Doo'ev John Connors
John Shields Kd Pierre
Joe Turner lames McOilinn
Dick Waters Ferdinand Vogel
Frank ly Oren De Vault
Owe" Swetnv T 11 Casey
J S Wilhert Loni Muhs
"ie.rje W'ie?i3 Knst

W ill Dunktr l m Kendall
Tom K Leary Merman Medka
jkc Monk Mark Douty

Albert Dauber
The Trl-Ci- ly Parties.

The ladies in charge of the tri-cit- v

dancing parties held at Hlack Hawk's
Watch Tower find the large number
of subscribers to these popular en-

tertainments will enable them to
give two extra parties, the first of
these to be he!d Monday evening,
July at the Tower. All persons
holding tickets for the former series
are entitled to these extra entertain-
ments, and all are requested to please
bring their tickets on Monday even-
ing.

Other Kvetitsat the Tower.
Today the Kelief corps of the three

cities, together with those of Clinton
and Muscatine, are joining in a pic-
nic rt the Tower, which is well at-
tended.

The picnic given bv the You no- -

People's societies of the city at the
Tower yesterday, was well attended,
about I'oO partaking of the supp--
which wasserved in the dancin"- -

pavilion.
The Time to AdvertUe.

There is no more profitable season
for newspaper advertising than dur-
ing a general business depression,
when a panicky feeling exists and
the great mass of people feel im-
pelled to economize in every possi-
ble way. When such conditions ex-
ist the bargain announcements of
the merchant are unusually attrac-
tive, and many a man or woman who
ordinarily trades with some personal
friend or at store a little more con-
venient than others, will walk sev-
eral blocks to save a dime or niekle.

The merchant, too, owing to a dull
trade, makes additional efforts to
tide over the stringency, and the bar-
gains he offers the public are real
and desirable. He must have monev
to meet his expenses, and lirst cost
of wares is not the most important
consideration.

During the dull seasons the gen-
eral public has more time to read the
newspapers, and so the publisher can
oiler the advertiser an increased circu-
lation. and conscqucntl v more for his
money, just as the advertiser offers
the public increased values in ex-

change for the much needed cash, so
that there is a mutual advantage to
the people, to the merchant, anil the
publisher. Woonsocket Reporter.

Kelay Hieyele Knee.
Wheelmen of the states of Illinois

and Iowa are very much interested
in the coining relay race which will
carry Gov. lJoies' compliments to
Gov. Altgeld before the t ultry month
of July wanes. The original inten-
tion was to run the raee from Spring-liel- d

to Hcs Moines, but the program
has just been reversed, and the
Ilawkeye boys will set the pace for
the Suckers. The ride will occur
the 27th and 28th of this month,
starling at Des Moines early the
morning of the 27th, the cyclists
reaching Ottumwa the same evening.
From Des Moines the Fella riders
will take supervision to Pella. and
Oskaloosa will take supervision from
Fella to that city. There the Ot-
tumwa division will take charge of
Fairfield. Fairfield to Mt. Pleasant,
and Burlington from Mt. Pleasant to
Burlington. The riders will scorch
over relays from six to eight miles
in length. They will go "in pairs,
and from the time the race is started
until the compliments of Gov. Boies
are turned over to Gov. Altgeld, two
men will be constantly Hying over
the road astride their trustv safeties.

CASES IX COURT.

An Important Ruling by Judge
Glenn.

THE 0LTMAOT CASE AGAIN.

Finally Disponed of as far as the Rock Isl
and Circuit Court is Concerned The
Davenport Dower Suit Atl lasted and the
Litigation Closed Interesting I'roceed- -

In the circuit court this morning
final disposition of the case of Olt-man- n

vs. The Kock Island National
bank was made as far as the juris-
diction of this court is concerned.
I'ho attorneys for the bank, Messrs.
W. H. (lest and Sweenev & Walker
moved to set aside the general ver-
dict for $5,000 rendered against the
bank early in the May term. The
motion was argued by the counsel
mentioned for the defense and by
Messrs. Jackson & Hurst and Judge
Wilkinson for the plaintiff, and the
court overruled the motion, where-
upon a motion by the defense for a
new trial was overruled by the court,
who then entered judgment upon the
verdict as rendered.

Davenport l.il igation Knded.
The litigation entitled Mrs. Mary

Grace Davenport against the heirs of
the late Bailey Davenport, was set-
tled in the circuit court yesterday
afternoon, the attorneys for the par-
ties interested, Messrs. Jackson &
Hurst for the Hock Island Lumber
company, et al, Messrs. Sweenev
it Walker, Col. Henry Curtis anil
Maj. H. C. Connelly for the land
owners' syndicate, and Hon. Charles
Dunham and Judge Wilkinson for
Mrs. Davenport, announcing to Judge
Glenn that the causes at issue hail
been fully adjusted, Mrs. Davenport
receiving" $12,5i)il in settlement of her
claims, ami the decree in accordance
with the agreement reached will be
entered July 28th, to which time
court will probably adjourn.

ironnd of the Suit.
The suit was brought by Mrs Dav-

enport to secure her dower right in
the projierty of tho late Bailey Dav
enport as his widow, and the terms
of the settlement specify that the
heirs and successors are "to protect
those who hold warranty deeds to
property sold by Baily Davenport
himself, as well as those who have
bought property directly from them.

THE FINNY TRIBE.
Disregard of the Law in the Vay Some are

FinhinK.

The Mohne Dispatch holds that
there is a laxness in obeying the fish
laws. It says that the law pro
hibits seining in any waters in the
state at any time except that in the
navigable rivers, bays and lakes; a
seine with meshes not less than two
inches square may be used from July
till April. It is as unlawful to Inn
er sell fish caught in violation of the
law as it is to catch them.

It is the business of the lish ward
en to enforce this law, and he is giv
en power to arrest without warrant
any person who violates it, and if
the offense is proved the penalty is
not less than $10 or more than $200
and cost of suit.

Now if those who want to fish with
the rod and line will assist the war-
den, illegal fishing can soon be
stopped and the river tilled with good
(ish. The state and the United
States have stocked the waters of the
state, and iif the lish hawks can be
prevented from using seines there
will lie an abundance tor every ang
ler. All the lish warden aks is that
anglers report any violation of the
law to him and he will see that it is
prosecuted. If such reports arc
made to him by all who see the vio-

lations it will not be long till the
illegal work is stopped.

Seining; at Night.
The most of the seining is done at

night, when it is difficult to catch the
offenders, but it can be done. It
might bo well to organize an associ-
ation here, as is done in some places
to protect the lish from the seiners.
Such a society could by a few years'
work make the river here swarm
with lish that would delight the
heart of a sportsman. The lish ward-
en for this section is Henry Furst.
and he has jurisdiction anywhere in
the stale. He will be pleased to
know of any violation of the law,
and will assist- - the real sportsmen
of the county in any way he can to
protect the fish of our rivers from
destruction.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new kuives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Looslev
Crockery Store,
lnOW Second A vemv ,

Kock I 'land

Anothei ifieeiin
FOR WEDNESDAY MOANING.

At the hour of 9 o clock a. m. Wednesday, July mth, a mass meet-ing is called to assemble at Xos. 1720 to 172(5 Second avenue, this citr.ont premise,, have been secured for the convenience of the pub-lic, and McCabe Bros., the occupants of the building will be there,represented by a delegation of sixty experience.! people who will evplain how fully one hundred great bargains have been secured and how
owing to the money stringency they will be distributed to the puhlifat a mere nominal calculation. Article No. 1 How on the 10th dav ofJune last the said McCabe Bros., did forbuy a large sum of mWr(cash in hand paid) an enormous lot of ladies' shirt w aists anl caliciwrappers, from a solvent but badly frightened manufacturer at about54c on the dollar. Be it resolved that these bargains lx distributed Ithe general public on a perfectly equitable basis, as follows- -

Ladies' white lawn waists, tuck
ed front and back, puffed shoulders.
to be distributed at 3'.)e each.

Ladies' colored madras washable
waists, distributed nt 3--

Ladies' percale dollar waists. G b.
Resolution Beit resolved by Un-

people in mass meeting assembled
that the aforesaid McCabe Bros., be
and are hereby authorized to hold an
evening sale of one hour from 4 to 5
o'clock on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 19 and 20, and during this
hour, both evenings, they shall be
required to sell ladies' good ribbed
vests at one cent each, and that then-ar- e

hereby requested to sell none to
children and only two to any one
customer.

Ladies' $1.00 calico wrappers.
Monday a. m. hrioht nnd nnrlr

shopping, lunches or picnics, one value.quarter 4c, any customer marbuy three. Sale continues until all are gone.

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second are.

Great Sacrifice

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store zs
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lacs or tgra
" Calf
44 Kangar.'O .
" Calf

Women's Clmii '"op P a. Trim
WVl aii'i Hind furi

44 Dong da m. Sense a'j;i Ox. Tee 3.C0 to

a

ainl Hing-e- J'ley u-- e-- s ice

linrer.

A larjre men

OIL,

price life: well mak:
from standard calico goods alone at
retail would cost more.

Novelties and choice styles
wrappers, t he $1. IS quality. distriV-te- d

at NSe a piece.
. Percale styles, tea gown wrap-

pers, ruffled and pleated with fatt
sleeves, go at $1.25. worth $2.0 ).

It's getting past selling time brc
parasols McCabe Bros., are anxiaas
to cloe their parasols, vkkv auxins
to close their parasols. Here are
anxious prices:

Lace parasols, ruffled parasols,
tight rolled or almost any kind f:
parasole, were $3. tut. $4. do. $4.50
$5.00 Monday and while they
only $2.32. There are not more tkc
5o in the lot.

,I i

Shoes.

").00 io $3.50
0.00 to 4.00
5.50 to 4.00
5 50 40
3 00 f 2.4G

4.0 J.C0
5 ' tr

2 (0

We have them iu a
lini-hei- l. Hrass Lueks

than any other make ai.! last

See our SLEEPING COACHES.

MIXED HOUSE P UNTb
FLOOK

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenuw

These prices will hold good only until our
srock is reduced; so come earlv.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Avenue,

Hrj:e- - IK use Block.

Will You Stand
Or lave Seat

in

Second

On the cool spot you're looking tor? Perhaps
you have not pot a good Porch Chair or Rocker
or a Lawn Settee. We have just what you war!
and at prices that will fit your pocket.

Refrigerators
To claim your attention the-- e warm Iavs.
variety of 1yie- -. Ours an- - all Oak, nicely

Baby Carriages.
assort

ass

Sweeping Reductions
All over the house. We expect to make some changes in our
store ami must have room. You want the jjooils we want the.
money. We'll be sure to make thejr.rice so you'll ouy.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18u9i 1811 Second ATe&aj.

C. F. DJ3WEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
Fine mattresses and upholstering done to order.

FRANK
DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSEE

distribution

PAINTS.


